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Departs
LT Paducah fr 746 am
Ar Jackson 1230 pm
Ar Nashville to 130 pm
Ar Memphis 330 pm
Ar Htckman N 135 pin
Ar Chattanooga 02t phIl
LT Paducah 210 pm
Ar Nashville to < N 8GG pm

Ar Memphis i 840 pm
Ar Illckman 836 pm

Ar Chattanooga 244 am
Ar Jackson ui 736 pm

II

ArAtlanta 710 am

LT Paducah 600 pm

Ar Murray 732 pm
Ar Paris 915 pm

Arrivals
Arrives 125 p m from NaahvlhIMemphis and all Southern
Arrives 815 p m from Nashville

Memphis and all Southern points
750 a in train connects at hot

low lock Jet with chair car and
Buffet Drollur for Memphis

210 p m train connects at Hot
low Rock Jct with chair car and
Buffet Droller for Nashville

F Ii Wetland City Ticket Agent
430 Broadway

E D tfurhham Agent Fifth and
Norton Sts

RM Prather Agent Union Depot

I i

10 TIME TADLB

Conictrl
°
fo Sovpmbcr lltli 1 POD

Arrive Paducah

Louisville Cincinnati east 362 am
Louisville 415 pm
Louisville Cincinnati cast 610 pm
Mphls N Orleans south 128 pm
Mphli N Orleans south 1120 afa-

Mayfleld and Fulton 740 am
Cairo Fulton Mayfleld 800 pm
Princeton and Evllle 610 pm
Princeton and Evllle 415 pin
Princeton and HopvllH 900 am
Cairo Bt Louis Chicago 736 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
Metils Carbdale St L 1100 am
Motlls Carbdalo St L 33B pm

eaves Paducah
Louisville Cincinnati oast 13J tom
Lo nvillo 7COam
Louisville Cincinnati edIt 1125 am
Memphis N Orleans south 3fl1 tin
Memphis N Orleans south 01 5pm
Majrl ld and Fulton 420 pra
Mayflold Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and Kvlllo 133 am
Princeton andtv111313Pri-
nceton

lira
and Uopvllle 34Qpm

Cairo St Louts Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 620 pm
Metlls Carbdalo St L 940 am
Metils Carbdalo St L 420 pm
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It M PnATHEU Agt
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QUH NEW tlOME

This is the College That
Gets Positions

This Is tho college where no grdwdatotba qVcr failed In
my attempt to hold a position and whoso graduates are

holding positions in almost every state In the Union Ills
the college that guarantees uatlBfactlon and has nover bad
a dissatisfied pupil It is endorsed by every Teacher Su ¬

perintendent Dank President and Business Man that has
Investigated It and Is now conceded the leading Business
College of Western Kentucky Jf you aro thinking ot
taking a course lu either Bookkeeping or Shorthand write
or call on Pro I Chas E Render the Principal and haVe
hIm send you tho liberal terms the school Is now making
It will pay you

tIjl Address

Paducah Central Business College

flI L I If11alIoUUOAn KY

r BROOKPORT

STIHIIKD Ut hY AbtlOX OF
JtlrJtOD UitY1YOltS-

It IN Ilollevc1 the llllnoU Central
OuitvniplatcN Something for

the Town

BrookiH > rt lit Jan 3 Special
4TJie activity of Illinois Central ear
wyoro In Brookport lost Saturday
has aroused much comment among
the citizens It Is rumored that the
Illlnolu Central yrlll brlniff a eteelI
1ull barge and handle yj r traffic of
the 1ruco into Paducah until th
hrldgu ify bulltv The engineers work ¬

ed ftronndrtlM rtntlonhtiO Yt nd
Itttis said that the railroad will b

ioublo tracked to Metropolisr

Tho nrookport Commercial dub
wIN meet ionlght for the purpose aa

I

time annual election of officers1 Th
ttteotltfg was callritf tau wek but
owing to Important business the elec ¬

lion was deterred untiitonlght
O H Margraves Is purchasing ma

tr rial for the eon trncUon of a fire
Woof boiler room at hit lumber and
planing1 mill

I

IIKAITII AM VITAIIT-
TJlilf VrrrrrlDp IlIU

The great nerve and brain trot
mint fur men end women produce
strength and vltnllty builds up the
yntem and renew the normal visor

For sale by drURBlit or by mall 1100
Pfr

William
box cgforCotTrope Cleve

land 0 Sold by Lilt Drug do

Iiesolntlon For New Years

0

Tte noblest resolution that any
citizen could meke for the now year
would bo the resolution tcr live more
faithfully by the golden rule that
sublime principle ot conduct for tic
world and for all worlds Failure
live by this law causes the chief sor-
rows and collisions among men say
Edwin Markham In Success

Lot each earnest man search Into
his words and ways determined to
final the special manner In which ho
breaks the golden lawhis special
habit that works Injustice or unhap
p In ess In his shop Ida office his
home his city Ho will find per ¬

haps that hi the shop ho is in the
habit ot misplacing tools and this
hinders tho work of his comrades
that In tho office lie Is in the habit
of being Into In keeping appoint ¬

ments and thus steals other peoples
time that In tho club ho Is In the
habit of belittling worthy competit ¬

ors and thus joins the gang of
thieves who stoat reputations that
In tlio homo he Is In the habit or
monopolizing the conversation and
thus falls to draw out tho powers or
others that In the city ho Is in the
habit of spitting on tho sidewalk
apd thus spoils tho comfort ot his
townsmen that In business ho is In
the habit of misrepresenting his
goods and thus robs under tho
cover of custom

Xev Light on Holmes
Two old laaies wandering about

tho public library building In Boston
the other day entered Bates Hall arid
gazed Interestedly at a bust of Oliver

blapkbronzoWell d
very audibly to the other one I
never knew before that Doctor
Holmes was a negro Success Mag
azlne

It a man looks at his watch while
you aro tolling a story cut It short

How did you pleat your second bus
iamirIngowith the lute fnmviited An autnmo
bile with my prMeitt husband drivinghusbwmleinfl so we lirrnMc acqualntetlllILondonalag ipatients to eat oysters that havo
Leon well soaked In sea water as a
euro for dyspepsia anti tuberculosis

srr LOUIS AND TENNESSEE

THVKTl PACKET COMPANY
Incorporated

EXC0HSION TO TENNESSEE
RIVER

Steamer Clyde every Wednesday at
6 p m-

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at 5 p m

Only 800 for the round trip ot five
days Visit the Military National
park at Plttsburg Landing

for any other Informatln apply to
tho PADUCAH WHARFBOAT CO
agents JAMES ROGER Snpt

S1IWPSs
C

All kinds of Rubber
Stamps made to order
Deluding FACSIMILE OF TOOI

SIGNATURE Seals brats
stencils sanitary milk
checks linen I markers
daCcre ersetc
lMiil Order Rrt Pnapl

lllealltn

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS

mtninst rtiHiscs

FOR SALE
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings in good condition
Price j85O 1200 down and
balance same as rent
5 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street in splen ¬

did neighborhood house In
good condition Price 11400
4 room frame cottage m sub ¬

urbs within a half block of car
line Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit the buyer

lootlotWILL R HENDRICK

I

j

CONGRBSS WILL

MEET TOMORROW

U1OUUNICD OUT Of RESPKCTJ
FOR MhA11111N

loiiso iHAVoVKfnfc FnSt Fflrt1ler-
Alonic Wllli Appropriation Illfls

Thin Senate Mann lllll

TIn PANAMA OANAIjtlJUSINTRSS

Washington Jan 3Coagreaa I

wiN begin business In earnest this
week The senate Ijj not BO forward
with work as Ja tho houeo and the
eXIJCrienCedlm11outty 1

lag the first few days Both houses
wilt reconvene at 12 oclock Tuesday I

but the immediate announcement of

ML1Ulrln1
I

tOIhisOn Wednesday tha house again
will tako up the Mann bill for tim

reorganization of the government o 4

the Panama zdne It Is believed this
measure will be disposed of itt one
day and the lidute will then attar
the approprlatloh bills

The army supply bill Is already
olio calendar hnd iiy the time It s
pitweU tho fortifications bill Will bo
ready VollowYfigI the ortlflcatlon y
measure Wall t imo the urgent de
flelency agricultural and navy ClHs

Even thq suridVy and civil and Jlegls
live bills are well blocked out In the
comnjlttee Appropriation legislationI

Is further advanced In the house than
ordtnaVlly at tills season and it 1

the opinion of experts that the snp
pJobilLswlHbe> to rapidly turnedI

gut by the cotamlttee as to rende-
It

j

possible for the house to give al
most cbntlnubua attentfoni tb themIi

during the next two raoritMs
The ecnato committee on app

prlatlons will > egln BOon the consid¬

nationI of the bill Snaking appropria ¬

tions Tor the District of Columbia
which already has passed the house
and until It la reported the senate
Will consider comparatively unlm
portant measures For the present
ghost seifelona with adjournments

I
ovary week from Thursday until Mon
day m ybe expectedl

FOLLOWS HUSBAND

MRS XRIL1K IfifCE iilKS ONE
VKKK IiATKIti

Widow of tliri tatq Rev J T Rico
Succumbs Tnchinpnla

t

While Isltlhe biff daughter Mrs

CD Ransom at Twentyfourth andI

Rlcejwidow
of Massac became ill of pneumoniat1JI1iIng Tenn tier husband the Re1
Uewla Rice died Christmas day o r

old age at Masac Mae Rice was
member of tile Cumberland Presby ¬

manY1trlenda
Surviving her are the following

children Mrs C B Ransom of Pa1
ducahMrt A L Brewer of Macomb
Mo Mss John Owen of Futon Ky
and Mems Samuel L Rice andl

Moses F Rice of Paducah names T
Rice of Massac and tho Rev lAither
Rico of New Washington Ind Th
funeral was held at 11 oclock thl amorning fit her homo In Massac I

graverard
of the Lone Oak Methodist church
conducted tho serv9cea-

Meanestl Man on Kftrtli

The meanest man in town has been
located That Is to say a clew to
his Identity has been discovered as
for tho rrest he Is still as unknown
as everDut heres the story

I Wednesday night presumably 1In
the darkest hours before dawn eomb
one attempted to break Into the
headquarters of the Christmas stam
committee at the tiortheaat ornerI
of Fourth and Green When F A
Sampson secretary of the committee
arrived yesterday morning Tie found
evidences on the door that such an
attempt bad boon made the object
being presumably to secure the
money resulting from the sales of
Wednesday

Fortunately for uIJMr Sampson
said the money secured from the
unusually heavy sales of yesterday
had already been banked as Is our
custom eq that even Jf entrance had
been gained tho burglar would have
got nothing

But what do you think ot1ttryI-
ng to rob the Christmas stamp com-
mittee

¬

which Is selling holiday
stickers as part of a crusade against
tuberculosis Tho money every
penny ot It is to go fo the work of
curing men and women and children
of tho white plagueand yet rome

gympathytwllh
lout In ColoraBo an inventor got a
patent on a flashlight put on smaller
arms oven pocket pfttolt so that
1hprover tho searchlight strikes the
bullet ills

SSPEAKER MHON
i

SAYS HE IS BUTT

X71 XO OXB KLSU CAX IIIB FOUND
TO FIT I

What In Real Jefferson Inn Democ ¬

racy Discussed by the
Members

GOSSIP FROM WASHINGTON

PressIWashington Jan 3 United= If there Is no one else handy to
lay a storjr on they put It on me

said Speaker Cannon reminiscently
today Wit Lord bless you I dont
care a bit Tho newspaper fellows
have been doing that for 20 years
Ana tarn to blame tor It too for 1

Fare then pSrhilEsIon to go as far as
they llkcd

it was back in the 80s some tlmo
when we were at a Gridiron club din ¬

liner Tom Reed was there among
others and all sorts of Jokes weromyethefboys that at any time In the future
If they hail a Hood story anti WantedItkto rhosincesI
rather like It I see the same stories
comp ub year after year and they are
always told With tho same refreshing
iippearariio of newness 1 eUppose
theyre now to n whole lotof nader
Dut thoyrd good old friends to me
and I always welcome them backysA party of Senators and H B F
Macfarland chairman of the board of

commissionersrwere In h committee room discussing
Iithe question of rnovlrig Inauguration

day from March Into April

r0What would you think of a plan
to have the incoming presidents fat¬

low the example of Jefferson who
rode to the capitol tied his horse to a
post and took the oath asked Sen ¬

ator Frailer of T nnessI I

That in a fine old Jefferson story
said Macfarland but unfortunately
history does not sear It out Jotter ¬

son had atv escort on his trip to the
capitol

Yes I know Jt Is a legend but Jt
IIs good enough to iio true observed
Frazier

The real Jeffersonlan simplicity
added Macfarlund was exemplifieds
when Jefferson had taken tho oath of
office and returned to his boarding
house ills seat bad been at the toot
of the dining loom table and there
he sat even after the honors of the
presidency had come to him A lady
near the head ot the table offered her
seat but the men present held firmly
to their chairs and showed no inch
patlon to yield precedence to the head
of the republic

That was real democracy ex
claimed Frazier and all joined In the
verdict

IKducatlonnl Trip
campaign of

11fdtlcatlon to lie in Jan
uary by Ur S A Knapp of the dc

jpartment of agriculture in charge of
feke farm demonstration work in theorTtspurposoaI

a discussion ot the farm methods and
policies o the various states and the
means for bringing about greater
agricultural prosperity

The trip Is being arranged by the

AUTOMOBILELap

Robesa Robes
Horse Blankets for street
and stable Auto Gloves
and Driving Gloves Har ¬

ness of all kinds

THE ALEX KULP
11BUGGYand HARNESS CO

Incorporated

Corner Third Street and
Kentucky Avenue

I

Phone 393
I

I

1t1ltV6ryaervlet

CITY TRANSFER CO
C 1 VanMwter Mnnnjter

All Kinds of Hauling Storage Packing
and House Cleaning

Vacuum House Cleaning Prices Application
Phone 499

Southern railway and Is undertaken
at the suggestion of that company
There wll be a series of eight or nine
addresses each treating directly ot the
agricultural work and conditions In
the cohimunlty or state In Which It Is

delivered tile entlre series making a
collectedtdudy of farm life methods
opportunities aMd poss1blUte fit the
southeastern tatswlalch wilt doubt

less attract wltfo attention
Dr knapp ffe one of the loading

agricultural authorities of the coun ¬

try and lit haan JutlnVatc knowledge
of farm conditions df soils and all
that pertitbl to southern agrfculture
and fits past work has been one of
the chlef InlfenCesln the advance In
crop diversification which has alien
place In rccent years In the south

As tot present arranged meetings
will be heidfn LyncHburg VaChi ¬

lotto N C Greenville S C Macon
Ga Jnckfeonvllle Fla Annlston and
iluntsvllle Ala West Point and
Greenville Mis Memphis Tenn
and Lexington Ky

Tnx on Bachelors
Austrla Hungary Is in the throesof

a discussionI ita tax on bachelors
according to reports received here
from American consular officers it
the dual monarchy and every club in
the empire le agcg with the posslblll
ties of the new budget proposed b
the government

The proposed tax would fall or
bachelbrs who hAve only themselvei
or one other person to care for nni
also upon childless married couples
The estimates submltted to tea Aus
dare that at least 5000000 annual
claro that at least 500000 annuall
will be raikjedby thla unique new tax
The bachelors ztHd eotlety people are
unanimous In condemning thb plan

Ificli onictrs
There are a number ot rich young

officers In the arm > s nd sometime
they try to outshine their less fortu ¬

nate comradesEb tho hugs they
Put on i

In the caveiry particularly the
opportunity to do this has been pre
tented through the ability of the
more wealthy men to keep n lot of
horses one fil for every occasion
They have blooded horses for parade
purposes huptars for social affairs
and polo ponies

The war department has taken no-
tice of this condition of affairs and
In a recent order has endeavored to
put a limit upon a number of animals
that may be kept by any officer The
order aryl

It Is believed that seven horses is
an excessive number for one officer
of the rank of second lieutenant to

thopreceId
the possession of such a number
would be liable to degenerate Into an

notofficerpossession moro than four mounts
though in exceptional cases the num¬

ber might bo temporarily increased
to five br six especially when It Is the
Intention to replace wornout or un ¬

suitable anltrials by better ones and
that it should be clearly understood
that the possessing of more than Tour
animals should be exceptional and
temporary It should also bo chit ¬

tinctly understood that Itla highly
Improper for mounted officers to
make use of government facilities for
the purpose of speculation or per ¬

sonal spin In this connection

Strange as It may seem a nagging
woman often loves her husband

woo

WE AIM TO LFA8HC

Toa so tied
that you idlf Wiploy It again kit
often One of the ways we take U Ita
make our Charges BO reasonable that
you will not deprJve yourself of Uu
pleasure of a drive on account of tics
expense Suppose you take one to¬

day it the weather permits

THE TULLY LIVERY OO

Incorporated
4tk ft Ky Ave Both Phones 471

on

NOTICE

ComlensoYl statement of the first
six iniiiitliM of the new owners of the
Pmlurnli and Illinois Ferry company
to too donors illlur General
Omncll lloiml l01 Public Work
Uholesniu nutS Retail Morclioiitu 1u
durnli Ky

From July 1 to December 31 both
Inclusive 4periodtiy

354G7pa9on
22CC twohorse wagons
7GO loaded hay wagons
359 810 tons of package freight
GCG onehorse wagons i

4 343 bend of cattle
248 headot horses
1 traveling circus
10 automobiles
2 traction engines
2 baling machines
Hogs and sack corn 170 tone
24 hound dogs

PADUCAH ILLINOIS FERRY CO
By John FColllne President

ADUCAH ILLINOIS FERRY CO-
Dy Chcs L Robertson Secretary

and Tp aturer
Personally appeared before me C

4 Robertson secretary And treasurer
> f the Paducah and Illinois Ferry
ompany and John E Rollins presl
enl of said company and each for
Imeelf upon oath tate that the
oregolng statement Is true to the
est of their knowledge and belief

W J PIERCE Notary Public
My conrmltslon expires February

3 1910

Uncle JolT Is Bowl
Uncle Jeff a colored Jiousw ser

miil employed by Judge Janice
ampboll died yesterday afternoon at

UvorsJde hospital He was found un
onficlous i Saturday night and from
ho circumstances must have been
uttering from the effeqts of an over
Idea ot some opiate He was carried
to the hqspltal but died yesterday
Ifternoon He was a typical old
time southern negro

At 1C Bacon pointed out time er¬

rors of Aristotles philosophy Ed ¬

ward Landseer galnea fame by his
picture Dogs Fighting and Did
bin the writer of sea songs staged
lilt first comedy The Sheperds
Artifice at Covent Garden

CUTFLOWERS
On Bloom

Roses Carnations Chrys-
anthemums Darcissis

Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissia Hyacinths Aza
leas Poinsettias Bego ¬

nias Cylemes Primroses

I SchmausBros

t

II
I Roth Phone ItS

I

I

i LangstaffOrm MfgCo
3 t-

tookiI Largest
o I

LurnberShingles and Lath
Z

In the Qity U

Our Shingles and Lath are all kept in sheds insuring our cus¬

tomers DRY BRIGHTstock

Low Prices Prompt Service
Both Phones 26I

M1u


